
March 1, 2024

Chugwater’s warmest greetings to all cooks, 

With great pleasure we announce the presentation of the 38th annual Wyoming State 
Champion Chili cook-off held on Saturday June 15, 2024 at Staats Park in Chugwater, 
WY.  This event (commonly known as Chugwater’s Chili Cook-off) has been the premier 
single day summer event of the state and we are thrilled to share it with you.   

We invite you to join us as a cook in celebrating western heritage, great food, and a 
wonderful community at this year’s event.  Whether you are new to the competition or a 
seasoned pro, we welcome you and hope to see you this year.  Get creative as possible, 
because anything goes as long as you prepare everything on site and do not use any type of 
mixes or prepackaged ingredients.  Be sure to make enough for a crowd because your 
chili will be judged by a panel of judges as well as people’s choice.   

Remember this is a State chili cook-off, meaning the first place red chili cook (you do not 
need to be a resident of Wyoming) will win the title of  Wyoming State Champion and an 
invite to the National Chili Cook off in Terlingua TX. The top 3 Red Chili cooks from 
Wyoming will get an invite to the National Chili cook-off in Terlingua, TX happening in 
late October, 2024.  Placing cooks from outside WY will get points toward the National 
Chili Cook Off.  Enclosed is the registration form to be completed and returned with 
payment to the mailing address at the top of the letter.  The categories this year are Red 
Chili, showmanship is free and encouraged this year, Green Chili, and Salsa.  Juniors are 
also encouraged to participate at a discounted entry fee. 

Chugwater’s Chili Cook-off and Roundup is a registered 501c(3) event.  All proceeds go 
to support Chugwater’s non profit organizations including Economic Development, 
Historical Unity, Volunteer Fire Department, the Community Center, and our Public 
Community School.   

We could not make all this happen without your participation, so thank you so much from 
all of us in Chugwater, WY. 
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2024 Cook’s Registration Form 

Head Cook________________________________________________ 

Team Name________________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________ 

Email_____________________________________________________ 

Phone Number (for text updates)_______________________________ 

How many in you party_______________________________________ 

Will you require an RV spot?_____Yes, RV Length_______ft.  ____No 

Number of  years at our event__________       This is my first year______ 

Events Entered 
Red Chili ($20)__Showmanship (free)__Green Chili ($20)__Salsa ($20)__ 

Junior Events 

Red Chili ($10)__Green Chili ($10)__Salsa ($10)__ 

Cooks will be able to attend a dinner the night before.  2 Tickets for dinner 
will be provided, each additional ticket is $10.  Kids under 12 and under are 
free.  Each cook entered will receive a gift basket,  prizes awarded to the top 2 
cooks as well as the top cook in the junior events. 

The winner of  Chugwater’s Chili Cook Off as well as the top 3 Wyoming red 
chili cooks will receive an invite to the National Chili Cook-off in Terlingua, 

Tx.   Rules provided by the CASI sanctioned event, for further questions 
please reach out via email chugwaterchilicookoff@gmail.com 

*This year we will be giving you a spot prior to the event, so please chose your top 3 
spots on the map provided.  This is first come first serve, so reserve your spot now.  
We will contact you regarding your spot when we receive your registration form. 
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2024 Chugwater’s Chili Cook-off and Roundup Cook’s Map 

+ All Spots Marked For 10ft x 10ft Tents 


